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REACT GUITAR STUDENTS Dorcas Sipes, Kathy Sarto and 
Becky Raibley , follow instruc tor Craig Bla t tner. 
Board Calls Moratorium 
Th Lud enl Board called a 
moratorium on bu ine a usual ' 
lasl Wedn esda unti l to day. In a 
written statement issued Thurs-
day morning the Board ex-
pla ined that beca use of Lhe acti-
vity of Lhe pa t two weeks th ey 
fell it nece ary to r e-evaluate 
their po ition , fun ction , and ef-
fec tivene s in the Co llege. The 
stateme nt co nclud ed ,' Ho pefu ll 
Lhi mo ratorium o n business as 
usual will re ull in Lh ac hieve-
menl of mea ningful proposals to 
position o ur elves effective! 111 
th e po wer tru cture. ' 
t th e meeting la t week th 
Board voted to award a tip end 
of 400 to the vice-pre id ent and 
300 lo th treasur r. 
A motio n wa s pa ed to lower 
grad e po int r qu irement for 
election to major office fro m 2.5 
to 2.25. A 2.00 acume wil l be 
necessa ry for minor office . Thi 
motion mu t be presented to 
tud ent ervices. 
Rob ert Ha ty, junior hi to ry 
major , was appointed to b th e 
tudent ervices represe ntat ive 
o n th e Board. He will fill thi po-
sitio n until elections. 
News In Brief I 
Clare Hall Opens House Friday 
Clare Hall wi ll ho ld open 
hou e Friday, after the movie, 
fr m 9:30-1 l: 30.r.m. The event 
wi ll arry a ' Friday th e 13 th' 
them , compl ete with spook 
hou e and r fre hme nt . ll resi-
dents, faculty members, and day 
tud ent are invited to atteni:J. 
Schultz to Probe umbers 
.J. Schultz, a si Lant profes-
so r o f ph ic and in truc to r in 
th math d parl.!'!': ,'.; u i., will lec-
ture o n 'T he Relevancy o f Imag-
inary Number ,' Thur ·day at 
7:30 p.m. in roo m 251 . 
pecial gue t a t this Mathe-
matics soc ialion le lure is th e 
Cen tral [ndiana Co un cil o f Teach-
er of Mathemati s. The general 
public i also invited Lo attend. 
Fine Films to Present French Film 
'Jules and Jim' is th nex t 
fi lm in th e Fine F ilm c ries. 
Of 196] , French vintage , Lhe 
Truffrat-d irec led film illumin-
a t s a mod rn woman a moral 
and beautifu l, who love two 
fraterna l fri ends and mu t have 
th em both , even if he must di e 
to do o. The film i Mar. 13 in 
MH Aud ito rium at 8 p.m. d-
mission is $ .75. 
Music Club Elects Officers 
. ex t . year's o ffi cers of the 
Nlusi Club were el c ted la. t 
week. They are: President, T ina 
Peck; Vice-pre id ent , Claudia Zu-
chow ki ; ecretary , Mary Ha so n ; 
Trea ur r , Ma ry J o Hester. 
React Alive And Reacting 
b Elana Wei-
cws Ed ito r 
l s Rea t till alive and reac-
ting on .vlar ian cam pu ? Ln an 
inte rview with Tom Hanrahan, a 
Rra ·t oordinator. he explain d 
so me of th e problem. plaguing 
th e Free niver ity whi ch wa 
se t up la t year. 
cla e ' in hi home. Bonn ie (Loo-
ney) chcuchenzuber re ently 
married and he f It she had lo 
di con tinue her cour e. How ever, 
bri nging in peakcr through l{e-
ae t. It will add diver~it to th e 
co ll f'gc program. R eac t still ha a 
lot of potential. ' 
raig Blattner' guitar cla till main accomp li hml'nl of 
Lh e program Lhu far , Hanrahan 
fc I , i th e Black ubcu ltur , 
Cla he ld la t year which will be 
an a ct to the propo ed 1970 
Black tudi es program. 
Recruit ing people to work 
·with th different cour e 1s 
one fa ctor . Problem a l o Lem 
•from lack of intere t and th e 
fa ct that most of the work i 
mecl on Tu sda s al 9 p.m. and 
the politica l lecture seri e i be-
ing co ntinu d. The nex t spea ker 
i Paul Mack, a member of th e lo-
cal Beav r 55. A date ha not et 
been chedul ed. Mem ber of the Hanrahan w !co me any inte-
re l d undercla m n and any 
suage tion. of area of concern 
from facu lt and tud ent . He is 
currentl y co n idering fo rmula-
Ling a program thi umm er 
which would go into effect in 
Fa ll , 1970. 
ca rri ed o n by upperclas men. 
ommuni t and J oh n Bir h o-
ciety have a lready poken. 
In r gard to individua l cla c , 
Hanrahan xpla in ed that ~1r. Wil-
li am Pedtke' Exi lential i m 
cour e wa terminated due lo 
ac uSll linn that he wa holdinf!; 
Hanra han feel , 'With so ma-
ny i ues being rai cd , i uc we 
can 't deal with in cla , but pri-
mari l through co nvocation , we 
ca 11 help defray expen e b 
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Blacks Stage Sit-In; 
Board Plans Fast In Chapel 
T he tudent Board plans a bread and waler fa t 
in th e chapel toda until the Board of Trustees ans-
wer ils reque t for an o pen meetin g with tudents, 
faculty and tru Lee . 
President David Haire presen ted toDr. G uzzetta 
twelve requ l la t night. Haire wa accompanied 
by T ho ma Hanrahan , ichael Miller and J ohn Ma-
hone . Al prese nt were Dea n o f tud ent er ice 
Roy Pi ll e and Mr . Linda Ko lb , Direc tor of tud ent 
ctivitie . 
The reque ts: 
L) n op n m eeting o f th e B ard o f Trustee 
fo r Lu dent and fa culty. 
2) Thr e facul ty and three student r pre enta-
Li vc o n th Boa rd of Trustee . 
3) Re tru luring of Lud enl c rvice to provide 
s tud ent with a majo r ro le in de termi nin g di c ip li ne 
and ocial rul e . 
4) writl n lar ifica tio n of ' r. dcle' po. iti on 
from th e Pre id enl a well a th e Boa rd of Tru tees. 
5) T enure for William Pedtk e. 
6) tudent Lo run publica tion ma chin es in th e 
duplica ting r om in order to pulJ li h stud ent pub-
li ca tion s. 
7) A co mmittee of fa culty and Lud cnts Lo be-
co me a fo urth reco mm endati o n o n tenure for 
teac her .. 
8) tudent repre entatives o n the Fa ulty Coun-
il with at lea t deba ting power 
9) A delinea ti on of Lhe p wers of th e office of 
th e pr s id cn l. 
10) Black faculty , administrators and member 
of th e Boa rd of Tru tees. 
I J) Requirement s o f-resigning faculty member 
should be met , so that th ey might reconsider their 
re igna ti on. 
12) re trac ti on of inference that Fr. Patrick 
mith i imply a disgruntled prie l. 
Bia k stu dent have been Laging a it-i11 in th 
tud ent ervice o ffi ces in eye terday aftern oon. 
T hey \ an t to make the communit r pon iv to 
the ins titutional racism in the college. 
Accord ing. lo K nn eth Roger , Mr. Pcdtk e a ked 
th em to lcav Lh e tudent ervice offi ce twi ce. 
BI ha n persona l quarrel with any admini lra-
tor , R. gers, th y hav - done many good 
things for the college . I verth e le., · Bl feel that 
th ey mu t be mad e awa re of lhc rac ism which ex-
i Ls o n the ca mpu ·. 
T he tud ent J Ian lo leave th e o ffi ce at noon 
today. They prese nted a Ii t of demands to the 
Pre idenl. Heading th e Ii t wa tenure fo r Wi lliam 
p dtk ·. 
Europe ·Beckons Three 
b T resa Eckrich 
handful of Marian tud nts 
will have Lhe never-to-be-forgot-
ten oppo rlunit to tour Europe 
and arn si'x credit at Lhe same 
tim e. T he lo uring gro up will leave 
I ew o rk Jul JO, for i · week 
of tudy and fun. T hi year' 
!!TOup, led by 1r . Coonrod, i 
co mpo ed of 1\larian Lud ent 
Patri (· ia lcCaffrcy , I an y Beck 
and Jim A ' lwr. Thr , ill be 
j i1wd b sev ral Indiana m-
er$i t }' stud\·n l · and po -- ibly 
some from No tre Dame. 
T ht· grou p will fl from ew 
Y rk t Geneva, wilzerland 
where a day "ill be ' pent sight-
seeing and lou rina. They I ill 
proceed to cu hate! , witz r-
land , wh ere cla e wi ll begin al 
Lh e niver ity of euchate l. tu-
dent will attend cla sc six day 
a week for four wee k but every 
Tue day and Thur day wi ll be • 
pent o n hort tudy Lrips with ; 
univer ity profes o r a guid s. 
om c of th e highligh t of Lhi 
pha of the trip will be waler 
kiing on the huge lake, now 
skiin g o n the mountain and a 
reception and dance at an o ld 
wt · cas t! _ 
fter comple ting th ir t ud-
1e . the gr_oup will :leave eu-
chaLel ugu t 7 fo r Rome with a 
~hort top in Florence on the 
way. glo riou fou r da ys in 
Rom e will be topped o ff by 
five day. in Pari and four day 
in Lon don. Th group wi ll leave 
London for New York o n August 
20. 
The co t of the trip is 850 in-
c lud ing round-trip fli ght to Eur-
o pe tuiti o n at the un iversity and 
room and hoard with I• rcn h 
famili1·s during th e tay. A 650 
lrip i. available for stud ents wish-
ing to to ur privately and mo r · 
econom icall y afte r th e tudy se -
sio n is comple ted. 
In the op inio n of Mr . Coon-
rod , Lh e program is very ' we ll-
pl ann ed , timulatin g and benefi-
cial. ' It i th e only o ne deigned 
to make u h a plea ant balan ·e 
be twee n tucly and fun at such 
a rea nable rate. 
takes tips from Kathy 
last summer's trip. 
P.\CE ·> MARIA COLLEGE PHOE IX 
Right On ••• 
Tilt' ~t·at hll'k of lru:--l lH'l\\.t't'll slwle·nls and 
tlw Prt·:--idl'nt of \laria11 has manifcslt'<l ilst·lf in the· 
acti, ilit·s of lhl' past H'\t·ral \\.t't'ks. Last night. the 
~t1uk11l Board prt·sidt'nl prt·scnt1·d a list of rt·-
q111·sb lo Dr. Cm~zt'lla. Thi· lapt· of the 1·onve·rsa-
1 t takl's time lo get black farnlty ... it takt·s time 
to clarify Ow situation ... it takes time ... after all, 
lift- i. · a . ni1:s of c·ompromi:es .... 
ion i:-- in tlw posst·ssion of the . 'tudt·nl Board, 
a ailabl1· for student lislt'ning. 
The· t·onvnsalion ahly de·monslralt·s the usual 
rllt'lori1· of the administration. Wt· wonder if the· 
administration rt·cognizcs the urgt:ncy of the proh-
lt·ms whi('h confront all of us. Wf'. <lo nol have time 
lo pondt'r how long we can thwart the winds of 
chang1·. 
The difficulties of the prt·sidency as voiced hy 
th1· President would have us believe that he is 
nearly powerless. llf'- might have trouble in gelling 
the Board of Trustees together in a w1:1·k hccausc 
som1· of them live oul of Lown. Yd, som1:how, the 
Uoard managed lo mf'.cl m1 apparently short not-
ice al th1· surprise meeting of Fd,. 2:t 
He cannot get on today's agenda of the Faculty 
Council mee·ting a request lo put three students on 
the Council lwcausc the agenda has alrt:ady been 
dclerminecl. Y el, he is diairman of Lht· Council. 
\\ .. have run out of timt·. We students must 
rnmc Lo grips with the problem of quality versus 
quantity al Marian College. Arbitrary deci ions 
have· no place in an academic <'ommunity. 
/\l press time Marian has infamously 'made the 
news' - a front page spread in the Indianapolis Star 
and numt·rous radio and television broadcasts. 
Must all necessary change in an institution be her-
alded by publicity to spur administrators lo imme-
diate action'! Unfortunately, this seems lo be the 
case. 
In the Monday morning paper, Dr. Guzzetta 
likened the prohlem of authority al Marian lo the 
prohlt-m of authority in the H.oman Church. It's a-
very appropriate analogy, but how long must we 
wait until enlightened authority realizes that pow-
er comes from the peoplt:'!Can wt· afford to wait? 
M.H. 
Marian 'Tight' Ship Sinking? 
We ask who cul the budget and why it was 
done. Is convocation allendancc lt:ss hccaust· it is 
110 longer rt~quir1:d'! ls Marian loo insignificant for 
notahl1: speakers lo waslt· their time· corning ht:rc·~ 
/\nd art: we loo afraid of our community image 
(this has lo he a farce) lo t·ngage what the local 
papcrs and its reactionary rt·adcrs 1:onsicln a 'con-
lrovt·rsial' public figurt· lo si-wak'! Perhaps tlw 
Julian Bond rt'.percussions havt: made the ·convo-
cations comrnillt·e paranoitL 
/\ct'.orcling lo tlw n1lc1Hfor, Lht' last two con-
vocations sdwdult'. consists of Pi1·rre Salinger and 
tlw llonors Program. Yawn. It appears that ti)(' 
t'.OIIVt>ealions t'.omrnillc·t· who pla11111·d this y1·ar's 
program a11d/or llw atlminislralio11 think tlw slu-
d1·nls of Marian an· not inlt·rt·slt·tl i11 or worth tlw 
1·xpt'mw of a conl1·mporary, m111li-r .. mgl'd co11-
Vot'alio11:{ program with a small sampli11g of nil-
lurc•. !\ pologit·s and ralionalizcd assumptions will 
lw rt·j.-t'l1·d III favor of 1·,pla11alio11s a11tl rt·nu·dial 
at'lio11. 
Although weekends al Marian usually have 
some sort of social activity such as a dance or 
movie or game, there is still a dearth of that 
abstract ideal called culture on our campus. The 
theatrical and cinematic productions lend a taste 
of the arts, but are ballet and classical music 
above the Marian student? Where is the fine art 
expe~rience·~ ls it too expensive? 
Pe~liaps we should examine:· the cause of this 
lack of cultured culture-the convocations program 
itself. In the past four years the prograin has 
disintegrated in variety, numbt'r, publicity:, and 
prohabiy allcndanc · as well. Ont' reason for the· 
decline might just be that the convocation budget 
has hcen halwd from $3000 lo a mere $1500, 
which binds Liu· :,wopt• ·or convocation speakers 
with 1·v1·11 tighlt'r boundaries. I low can a college 
sdlt'd11l1· any sort of worlhwhilt', rdt·vanl, con-
lt'mporary programs of i11lc'rcsl with pocket 
('ha11g1.'f 
c.w. 
Letter to the Editor 
f>t'ar Editor a11d Staff, 
I lwv1· ofl1·;1 inll'rnit·d lo wrilt' a 11olt' of thanks 
for kcq)i11g ~laria11 Collq~t· a part of rny lifr. 
Your Phoenix has lwc11 flyi11g lo N1·w York for tlw 
~Jsl lhret' yt'.ars, working its co11t1·nls into. my 
mind, making nw rt·call tlw prt·ciou:-: monu·nls of 
limt>s past. 
Pn·viously, an impos~iblt· ::;cht'dult' of l1·arhi11g 
and writing a Ph.D. dis:-:1·rlalio11 has kt•pl me from 
t·xprt·ssing my gralit11d1· (I k11ow that's 11ol a good 
· t>x1·ust·). l low1·v1·r, l he tirnl' for a noll' is 110w 
propitiou~. For ont· who n·nwmllt'rs the 'grand' 
peoplt> of \laria11 from ~r. \ddt· lo ~r. l{osemary 
to Ernt·li1· \lurray lo Tom Turner lo, y<':--, Cayl1· 
. 'tc·igc·rwald (I g111·ss thal 'pla1·1·~' me) tlu· mi11d is 
now jam·d hy tlw lrt'almt'lll affordt'd a collt•ague 
(that's a prdt'nlious word; strikt> it and n-ad 
'fri1·nd') whose 11amt> should rightl~ takt- a lop 
spot in the abovt> list: 13ill Pt>dtke. 
If thl' rumort·d at·<·usations (::-lalt'd in your 
editorial, Fd,. I 0) of 'unprofr::-sional rnnduct,' 
'a1·atfrmil' i11compt'l1·rn·c·,' and 'immorality' havt' 
lwc·n altadlt'd lo lht' diarat'l1·r of Bill Pt·dth, :\lar-
ian Collt·g1· i:-: grooming itsl'lf toward lwrnming the 
higgesl fan·t· that side of tilt' llud::-on I{ iv1·r. Ln my 
t'slimalion, Bill P1·dtke is ::-i, frl'l tall: it\; loo bad 
that hi::- nitirs an· 0111~ fiw-1·11·\Tn. 
011 ~1 m1mlH'r of past O('<'a::-ion::- I have been 
graciously offrn·d the im·italio11 lo rt'lurn lo lt'a<'h 
al ~larian (and on mort· 11um1·rou:- 01·1·a::,;ion:- I have 
l<rng1·d to). Lately. howt'wr, I ha, 1· Ot't'n nia<l1· lo 
:-lop and think ahoul it. If Bill P1·dlkt''::- profr::-::-ion-
al rondud, arademi<' rompt'lt'IH't' and morality can 
LH' ::-o ca::-ily im l'rled, what could happen lo mine'? 
Nt·,t to Bill, I would ::-la11d to appt·ar three· inrhe::-
::-horlt'r, totally 11nprofr::-:-:ional. eomple~·ly i11com-
pt'lt'nt and highly immoral. \\ho would want me 
al '.\larian'! On ::-ccond thought, i11 :-urh an in::-idion:-
almo::-pht·rt·. who \\Otild want lo lw lhcrt''? 
\ our:- truly. 
.lohn lJarrdla 
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Other Voices 
Issue Demands Action 
by John Dorsey 
It seems clear now, m the 
woke of what has happened here 
at Marian, that the concerned 
student feels that action is called 
for to correct the situation. We 
are far from satisfied with the ex-
planations and proposals put 
forth by the · administration 
concerning the Pedtke case. 
Quite the contrary, in light of 
the recent disclosure of other 
examples of administrative pres-
sures being placed on individuals 
because of their 'incompetence,' 
the concerned students have be-
come even more persistent in 
their quest for truth and justice. 
The settlement sought by 
these students now has extended 
beyond the scope of a single per-
son. It seems as though the admi-
nistration not only has definite 
views on what direction Marian 
should go, but will stop at no-
thing lo insure those goals. If a~-
lowed to go unchallenged, the 
administration will, and rightly 
so, take this as a demonstration 
of acquiencence on the part of 
the students, faculty, and admi-
nistration opposed to the policy 
set down by their own members. 
Already several faculty members 
have placed their positions here 
at Marian on the line to protest 
what \hey feel are unjustices. 
Can we the students do less? 
Your student leaders are not 
blind, nor are they bent on des-
truction. But they are deter-
mined to assure academic free-
dom on all levels within our com-
munity. The hiatus between the 
stated principles of Christianity 
to which this community adheres 
and the purposes and method 
by which this is supposedly at-
tained, must be challenged. Not 
to act is to have acted. 
What is asked of us is not illegal, 
it is not destructive, it is not 
even difficult. You are asked to 
stand up and be recognized as 
one bent on attaining the prin-
ciples of truth, honesty, and jus-
tice. Such a position is seldom 
popular, sometimes it is even 
dangerous. But there is little in 
life worth striving for aside from 
these ideals. 
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Splendor Haunts Mansion 
MEDITERR.kNEAN COLONADE built in 1914 by Speedway en-
thusiast Frank Wheel~r, shelters a motorcycle. 
by Brenda Leedke 
Construction of the Mediter-
ranean-style Wheeler mansion 
began in 1914, the same year 
that Lhe Allison estate was fin-
ished. The owner, Frank H. 
Wheeler, was an inventor and 
president of the Wheeler- cheh-
ler Carburator Company of lndi- · 
anapolis. Along with James A. 
Allison and Carl G. Fisher, he 
founded the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway. When he d_ied in i92i 
the house became the property 
of Monty Williams, president of 
the now defunct Marmon Motor 
Car Company. William B. Stoke-
ly Jr., Board/Chairman of Stoke-
ly-Van Camp, Inc., bought the es-
tate in .1937. In 1963, he sold it 
to the Sister of St. Francis and 
it became Marian College's music 
Ex-Olympic Swimmer 
Complicates 'Girl's' Life 
Director Barbara Bates' 'Star 
Spangled Girl' will appear on 
Marian's campus Mar. 20, 21, and 
22 at 8 p.m. The scene, a board-
ing house in San Francisco, is 
complicated when an ex-olympic 
swimmer from Honey Cut, Ar-
kansas (Margie Foltz), moves in-
to the apartment across from 
two graduates of Dartmouth Col~ 
lege (Dan Kernan and Robert 
Lane), who publish Fallout, an 
underground paper. A love, 
based on the sweet scent of per-
fume. be~ns. . 
The play is being produced fo 
fulfili a requirement of Marian's 
play production class. Barb se-
lected this particular play be-
cause she enjoys- Neal Simon's 
wit and 'the small cast makes 
working with people on a 
personal basis possible. Also, I'm 
doing a comedy because it's 
light and I think it is easier for 
me to direct because of my ex-
perience or lack of it.' 
·Practice has begun. Jack 
0 'Hara and the play production 
• class are creating her set, and the 
next step is to the Marian Col-
lege audience. 
building. 
Leading to the main entrance 
of Magnolia Farm (so named for 
the famed pink and white mag-
nolia trees lining the drive in 
front of the house) is a brick 
walkway from the wrought-iron 
gate facing Cold Springs Road. 
Guarding the drive itself are two 
tall pillars of buff brick sup-
porting wrought-iron gates. Con-
tinuing on around the side of · 
the house and on to the back 
(where there once was a seven-
car heated garage) is a drive 
sometimes referred to as Syca-
more Lane because of the tall 
sycamores bordering it. 
Original 'Dolly' A Masterl]iece 
The original-the one and on-
ly Dolly was and is Carol Chan-
ning and the David Merrick pro-
duction staged (Fantastically) by 
Gower Champion: this is an en-
tertainment (theatrical) event to 
remember. The thrill and excite- · 
ment of a live performance can-
not be matclied: the opening 
notes of the orchestra as the 
curtain rose presented an eve-
ning to remember. The trolley 
car pulled on stage and· from 
behind the newspaper came Mrs. 
Dolly Levi-Carol Channing. 
Gower Champion staged a 
masterpiece with this production. 
The choreography is beyond ade-
quate description. He combined 
stylized walking into dance 
movements and brought a theat-
rical evening alive. The sets by 
Freddy Winthrop were literally 
rolled into place like a painting 
canvas. The parade was brought 
onto stage with floats and bands 
and Dolly was left in a spot to 
talk to her husband, Ephram, 
'Before the Parade Pa ses By.' 
The audience was brought emo-
tionally into contact with the 
production. 
Carol Channing is Dolly. A 
fantastic comedienne, she brings 
down the house with her eating 
scene at the Harmonia Gardens. 
And sh<' did the same again 
with just a lop hal and a cane in 
front of the curtain - just she and 
the audien·c·,· in 'So Long o .. ar-
ie.' But th<> absolulc· highlight of 
Lht• entire ewning is the Litle pro-. 
duction numbt'r-no matter how 
many times you have heard it 
or seen it on TV -there is no-
thing to match the experience 
as the orchestra blares the open- . 
ing fanfare and she appears at 
the top of the stairs all in 
red ... Encore after encore greeted 
the number as she · Jinked arms 
with the waiters on the circular 
runway surrounding the orches-
tra: pit to the complete frenzie 
of the audience. (Preceding her 
entrance the · waiters jumped 
from the stage over the orches-
tra onto the runway, which was 
,used so effectively through the 
performance.) 
The Gower Champion staging 
of the one and only-the orig-
irraf . 'Hdlo Dolly' with Carol 
Channing . is exactly where she 
(Dolly) belongs and I wish that 
she would never go away again. 
Now-at last-after the long 
waiting period and the financial 
settlement of 20th Century Fox 
with David Merrick the world 
can see Miss Streisand· in 'Hello 
·Dolly.' Was the wail worth it?-
to many it will' he, and to oth-
ers well...Th<' film musical is a 
big exlrava~;.111:1:,t~villt Lhe talents 
and voice of Miss Streisand. It is 
an enjoyable film and entertain-
ing- BUT it could have been so 
much more. 
The main assets are the dan-
cing and the prod_uction num-
bers. Ex-hoofer-turned-director, 
Gene Kelly has done 'well' with 
the numerous people involved 
(but he still falls short of the 
fantastic stagir:i~ of Go'\er Cham-
pion). 'Before the Parade Passes 
By' and 'Dancing' are the best 
· accomplishments. Six foot four 
inch Tommy Tune as 'Ambrose' 
is a strong lead in the chor-
eography division (he did the 
choreography for ''Canterbury·· 
Tales' last month at Clowes). 
Barbra ( and I am a fan of hers) 
never quite measures up to the 
incomparable Dolly Levi. She is 
too much herself, Fanny Brice 
and Mae West-far from an orig-
inal performance-thus there is a 
strong creditability in the char-
acter ( also she is not old enough 
to fully capture the spirit/role 
of the Matchmaker from Y onk-
ers). 
Walter Matthau, 'Horace', is 
W. M. and nothing more can be 
said. He was not as bad as I ex-
pected 'So Long Dearie' pro-
duces B. S. and W. M. at their 
best. . The Sl!pporting roles are 
handled well as the fine score 
( contrary to many critics) of 
Jerry Herman. One other asset is 
the unique opening credits. It is 
shame that the opening overture 
can not be obtained on record. 
'Hello Dolly' at the Circle (re-
served seats) 2 hrs. 29 min. in co-
lor an enjoyable evening of en-
tertainment with much spectacle 
and music, and of course Lhe ti-
tle production number (al times 
over done) with Louis Arm-
strong and Barbra in perfect har-
mony. I still long for Dolly lo be 
back where she belongs, but un-
til then I will have Lo sellle for 
this version. 
There ar<' 22 roomi:; in the 
Wheeler- 'tokely mansion. ln 
nine of these, there are fire-
places, and there are five bath-
rooms where Rook wood potlery 
decor dominates. 
Main feature of the house 
include lavish inlaid wood floors 
and luxurious paneling. The 
large crystal chandelier hanging 
in the 'Gold Room,' or main 
parlor, came from the old Indi-
anapolis University Club, a place 
frequented'by Wheeler and other 
racing enthusiasts. Another par-
lor across the hall is used as a 
reception area and music prac-
tice room. The dining room, with 
its enclosed cabinets, is now a 
music library. Adjoining the cir-
cular library is an enclosed 
sunporch, which makes a reading 
room for students. 
The walk-in icebox, in the 
large tiled kitchen now used as a 
rehearsal room, has been adopted 
as a broom closet. On a wall in 
the kitchen is an intercom ap-
paratus which enabled the ser-
vants to tell which door or call 
to answer. 
The Lhickly-carpde<l, hand-
carved l.J-shap<'<l staircase l1·ads 
from the entrance hall lo Lht> 
rooms above. These rooms are 
used as practice rooms and of-
fice . 
Behind the house is a 324-
fool covered colonade, lined on 
one side by lilacs and on the 
other by lilie of the valley, 
le?ding to a 40 by 100 foot 
outdoor swimming pool. Fifty 
carloads of rock were brought 
in to build a rock garden by tqe 
Japanese Teahouse south of the 
pool. . 
Perhaps the most unusual fea-
ture of the beautifully landscaped 
estate was the four story tower 
which has been torn down. It 
contained pumps, a storage basin, 
and a handball court, and loomed 
over the swimming pool. 
Today the mansion houses 
one organ, three harps, and 23 
pianos. Six of the pianos are e-
lectric, and are in a lab-like situ-
ation. They are a striking con-
trast to the old-fashioned splen-
dor which haunts the Wheeler-
Stokely mansion. 
Job Opportunities 
In Computer Science 
by Carl Zapfe 
Anyone who goes looking for 
a job these days soon realizes 
there are many opportunities in 
the field of computer science. 
Newspaper ads and employment 
agencies seek experienced sys-
tems analysis, COBOL and FOR-
TRAN programmers, or people . 
willing to enter a training pro-
gram to learn these skills. 
Today computers with names· 
like IBM/360/40, Honeywell 
8200, and Univac 1108 figure 
out payrolls, write chei::ks, main-
tain files and records, kee,p track 
of business sales, and determine 
inventory control. In addition 
there are numerous scientific ma-
thematical, and statistical appli-
cations for computers. Even non-
numeric calculations can be . 
solved using a computer. 
With such a broad need for 
people who know something 
about computers it should come 
as no surprise that Marian pre-
sently has a computer science 
course and plans for expansion 
of its computer .science program. 
The present course, Introduc-
tion to Digital Computing taught 
by Mr. Gasper, began in the fall 
of 1966 as I result of an off er by 
the ReillyTar and Chemical Cor-
poration to donate time on their 
Honeywell 1200 computer for 
use by the college. This course 
has enabled students to gain ba-
sic skills in programming FOR-
TRAN, . or formula translation, 
while teaching them to set up lo-
garithms, which are formulas or 
recipes for solving problems. 
Mr. Gasper estimates that of 
the students who have taken the 
course in the past, one half have 
been math majors, one third sci-
ence majors, and the remaining 
one sixth business and other ma-
jors. Indeed the predominance 
of math and science majors was 
one of the motivating factors in 
selecting the computer language 
FORTRAN,. which lends itself to 
ECLIPSE SATURDAY was viewed by groups of students through 
sunglasses, negatives, and pin-holed paper. 
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DAN EHA PRACTICES STROKES in preparation 
tennis match next month. 
Computer Can't Do All 
( continut:d from pagt: :i) 
math and scientific prohlems, · 
over COBOL, or common busi-
ness oriented language. Lnciden-
tally there is even a computer 
language SNOBOL for non-nu-
meric calculations. 
Next. semester Intro to Dig-
ital Computing will he replaced 
by a new course, Intro lo Com-
puter Scit~nce and Programming. 
The new courst~, instead of re-
quiring a prerequisil1'. of two 
semesters of ca£culus as docs 
Digital Computing, will require 
- only two years of high school 
algdlra. This course will empha-
size the basic concepts of com-
puter SGience whil~ fulfilling the 
math part of the general educa-
tion requirements in science and 
math. Thest: changes will tmable 
more students of varying back-
grounds Lo takt: a course in com-
puter science. 
Two olht:r cours1~s, Computer 
·Fundamentals and Numerical 
Mdhods, are now in th,~ planning 
stages hy Llw Math Dcparlmt:nl. 
Compul1·r Fundanwnlals, a no11-
programmi11g coursc with no prt'.- _ 
rcquisilt's, will study 'tlw history, 
"Love is all around us-it's 
everywhere we go." Love is 
"Where it's at," and diamonds 
ore for love-but not just any 
diamond will do. Soy it with the 
special meaning of on Orange 
Blossom, as proud and lasting 
as your love, as charming and 
delicate as your 'bride. 
$175 to $1995. 
Your Regular or Budget Charge 
& Bank Charge Cards Welcomed. 
~ Cft~(1;/l 
bstgale • Lafayette Square 
Ayr-Way West Center • Greenwood Center 
nature, capability, and impor-
tance fo the electronic digital 
computer.' Numerical Methods 
will be an · advanced computer 
course with prerequisites of Intro 
to Computer Science and Inter-
mediate Calculus. 
The computer is not the do-
everything machine some believe 
it lo be (Mr. Gasper tells me it 
cannot, for example, answer the 
question, 'Are there infinitely 
many 5s in the decimal expan-
sion of pi equals 3.14159265 ... ?') 
hut its uses are practically un-
limited. With the increased use 
of computers in business and 
science comes the need for sys-
tems analysisls, who receive 
problems and devise formulas 
for solutions, and programmers, ' 
who lake the formulas and trans- . 
late them into machine language. 
Although these courses will 
.not make you into an expert 
programmer and such is not their 
intent, they do give you a basic 
backgr~und in the concepts of 
~;ompuCer science. So if you 're 
interested in this field of ever-
incn'.asi11g irnporlanc·e, you might 
take a look al what Marian has 
lo offer in computer science m 
the 1:oming seml'slcrs. 
SEA Teacher Panel Thursday 
The Slucfonl Education As::;o-
cialion will sponsor its annual 
Lcaclwr pa111·I disn1ssio11 Thurs-
day, at 7::m p.m. in room ;me.. 
Nint'l1·1·n t·lt·tnl'nlary and s1·co1H1-
ary ll'adwrs, all. Marian alumni, 
havl' lw1•n invilcd lo sharl' llwir 
progn·ss and prohkms in lhe 
classroom. All sllllfrnb art' m-
vill'd lo alknd. 
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Sports Cease Hibernation 
by John Dickerson 
As the sun begin lo shine 
with regularity and the Lemper-
alurt>: rise, spring ports come 
out of hibernation and begin 
their practice for the new sea on. 
Although the ' official season 
has not begun, early practice 
sessions, ho.th formal and infor-
mal, have been held. 
Baseball is into its second 
full month of practice, and Coach 
John Harkin has already trimmed 
hi ro ter to 18 players. In line 
for the baseball players is their 
trip to Georgia during spring 
break which will highlight the 
season. With a fine crop of fresh-
men ( only one senior is on the 
team) and sophomores, the base-
ball learn seems headed for its 
fin~ f season. 'As long as the 
wea Lher stays nice we 'II be out-
side lo get ready for the trip,' 
explains letterman Jim Herbe. 
Enthusiast Explains 
Basic Chess Strategy 
Golf and tenni are following 
right on the heels of the base-
ball learn. The tennis teams 'for-
tunes rest on returning MVP 
Joe Lustig; many of last years' 
players are gone and the season 
seems to be one of rebuilding. 
Last year's coach, Mr. Vilis Don-
is has also gone. The golf team, 
after a disappoin\ing season last 
year despite the fine shotmaking 
of MVP Mike Komlanc, is look-
ing to freshmen and sophomores 
for support. Besides Komlanc, 
only two men return from last 
years squad, Dick B uergler and 
John Dickerson, and their im-
provement is necessary for the 
teams' success. Great things are 
expected of freshmen-Ter~y Weis: 
man, Steve Hammerle and Mike 
Pacheco. It seems certain that 
golf will im.p.rove tremendously 
from last year's dismal season. 
'Chess, like love, has the 
power to make man happy.' I, 
for one, disagree, believing that 
there is no substitute for the real 
thing. However, chess is a very 
ex~iling and thoroughly enjoy-
able game. The fact that the 
game is today played in every 
corner of the world should bear 
this out and show how fascin-
ating the game really is. 
I 'II begin with the chessboard. 
It's identical to a checkerboard 
except that in chess, a white 
square must always be in the 
lower right-hand corner. 
Beginning in the lower right-
.hand corner is the ~rook' or 
'castle'. It moves either vertic-
. ally or horizontally as many 
squares as it can until another 
chesspiece blocks the way. If 
that piece is an enemy, you can 
remove it from the board and 
replace it with your own. This 
is called 'capturing' and all pieces 
capture this way. If movement 
is blocked by one of your own 
pieces, you must place the rook 
on the square next lo that piece. 
Next to the rook is the 
'knight' or 'horse'. This piece 1 
moves two squares either ver- · 
·tically · or hohzontally and then 
one square on either side of 
that, no maller what p1ece(s) are 
in between. 
Top Volleybal I 
Varsity Named 
Women's volleyball tryouts 
Wednesday resul Led in a varsity 
learn consisting of: juniors, Mar-
line Boehnlein, Joyce Leugers, 
\Vanda H.ogal~ki; sophomore, Bet-
ty Smith; and freshmen, Joanne 
Nl'wma11 and Jean Grace. 
Thi' firsl schedult>d gamt' is 
1ar. I(> against f ndia11a Cenlral, 
whom ~laria11 heal last yt>ar. 
Tht'y havt' grt>al prospt·cls of 
opt•ning lhe season wilh a win. 
Third sq_uare. fro_m the right 
end is the 'bishop' (white) which 
moves diagonally on white only 
as long as no other piece blockl:l 
movement. 
Next comes the 'queen'. This 
is the most powerful piece on 
the board, moving diagonally, 
horizontally, or vertically as long 
as she isn't blocked. 
The 'king' is next. This is 
the most important piece on the 
. board. It moves one square in 
any direction as long as it isn't 
blocked. 
These three spring sports 
should get into full swing after 
Easter, but until then the play-
ers are hoping that the weather 
will be kind. 
STEVE KLUSAS-Running, running, and still ru·nning after 
a Cross Country season of star performance. 
